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Apple is one of the most important fruit crops in Turkey with the production of
2.500.000 tons (Anonymous, 2003). Despite of the impor&urce of apple production,
certification progmmme in apple have not been established yet and only a few researches
have been performed on virus and virus-like diseases of apples in Turkey (6zkan and
Kurgman, 1976; Nogay et al., 2001). Economically important common virus diseases of
apple trees are Apple chlorotic leaf spot vrins'(ACLSV), Apple stem pitting uinrs (ASpv),
Apple mosaic virus (ApMV) and Apple stem grooving virus (ASGV). In the case of
infection with above viruses, significant yield reduction on the trees (up to 60vo) was
possible, especially on mixed infections occuning frequently (campell, 1963; zahn,
1996). In order to certificate apple trees, the plants have to be tested for these four
distinct viruses along with other plant pathogens (EPPO, 1999). Since, main apple
viruses except ApMV are present symptomless on infected apple trees, testing of mother
plants is very important for prevenring virus spread (Figure l). Apprying reliable, fast
and inexpensive methods are essential for routine diagnosis. Therefore, ELISA and
RT-PCR were used as detection tools in this study to test apple samples, provided
mainly from East Mediterranean Region of Turkey.

Plant samples were collected from Adana, osmaniye and igel provinces during
the early spring of 2004. Leaves and sboots were tested by ELISA for ApMV, ASGV
and ACLSV but not for ASPV because no antisera is available commercially for this
virus (Nemchinov and Hadidi, 1998). Among 158 apple tree samples, 22 of them were
detected as infected by ASGV, 38 samples infected by ACLSV, 16 samples infected by
ApMV and 4 samples mix-infected by ASGV+ACLSV according to ELISA results.
Randomly selected 80 samples some of which were detected positive for ASGV and
AcLSv by ELISA, were tested for the all viruses by RT-pcR using Henegariu et al.
(1997) method, except ApMV. All ELISA positive samples of ASGV and ACLSV were
also found positive by RT-PCR as expected. on the other hand, the samples, which
resulted very weak positive reaction or negative reaction by ELISA, were detected that 4
of them infected by ASGV and 21 of them infecred by ACLSV according to RT-pcR.
Beside this, 8 apple trees were found infecred with ASpV by RT-pCR (Figure 2).
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This research showed that apple virus diseases were very common on especially

symptomless trees in the East Mediterranean Region of Turkey. To our knowledge, this

is the first report on incidence and molecular identificaticn of apple viruses in Turkey.

Figure l. Early spring symptoms of Apple Mosaic Virus (ApMV) disease on Granny Smith apple

variety in Giilnar-igel.

M 24?5?62724.K+K

Figure 2. Representative results fbr the detection of Apple .stent groot,in.g vi,'as (ASCV), Apple chlorotic
leal spot virzs (ACLSV) and Applc stem pirting virzs (ASPV) by RT-PCR. M: Size markel
Lanes 24,25,26: Apple tree samples from Pozantr-Adana; +K: Positive control szunple for
ASGV. ACLSV and ASPV : - K: Water control.
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OZET

tUnxivn'nE ELMA vinUslnniNiu vrolnrULBn TANILANMIST ile
ilcit i irx nlpon

Elma 2.500.000 ton Uretimle Ttirkiye'de yetigtirilen en cinemli meyvelerdendir

(Anonim, 2003). Elma i.iretimi iilkemizde bu kadar rinemli olmasrna kargrn viriis ve viri.is

benzeri hastahklarla ilgili gok az sayrda gahgma yaprlmrgtrr ve heniiz yiiriirliikte olan bir
sertifikasyon programr da bulunmamaktadrr (Ozkan ve Kurgman, 1976; Nogay ve ark.,

2001). Elma alaglannrn ekonomik olarak tinemli ve yaygrn viriisleri Elma klorotik yaprak

leke viriisi.i (ACLSV), Elrna gcivde gukurla;ma viriisi.i (ASPV), Elrna mozaik viri.isti (ApMV)

ve Elma giivde oluklaEma viri.isi.i (ASGV)'diir. Bu viri.isler dzellikle kangrk enfeksiyon

durumunda bulunduklannda Vo60'a varan oranlarda verim azalmasrna neden olmaktadrr

(Cirmpell, 1963; Zahn, 1996). Avrupa standartlanna gOre elmalarda sertifikah fidan i.iretimi

igin bitkilenn diler patojenlerin yanr srra bu dtjrt viriise kargr da test edilmesi zorunludur
(EPPO, 1999), Elma mozaik viriisii drqrndakidi[er iig viriis elma alaglannda simptomsuz

olarak bulundulu igin viriislerin yayrlmasrnr dnleme agrslndan anag parsellerin test

edilmesi son derece rinemlidir ($ekil l). Bu bitkilerin diizenli test edilmesi igin de giivenilir,

htzh ve pahah olmayan ydntemlerin tercih edilmesi gereklidir. Bundan dolay bu gahgmada

tizellikle Dolu Akdeniz B0lgesi'nden toplanzm timekleri test etmek amacryla ELISA ve

RT-PCR yrintemleri kullanrlmrqnr.

Adana, Osmaniye ve igel'den 2004 yrhnrn erken ilkbahar dcineminde bitki rimekleri

toplanmrgtrr. Bu cimekler ApMV, ASGV ve ACLSV igin ELISA ile test edilmiq ancak ASPV

igin heniiz iiretilmig ticari antisera bulunmadrlr igin bu viriis ELISA ile test edilememigtir
(Nemchinov ve Hadidi, 1998). Toplam 158 tjmek arasrndan, ELISA sonuglanna gore 22

tanesi ASGV, 38 tanesi ACLSV, 16 tanesi ApMV ve 4 tanesi de ASGV+ACLSV ile

kangrk enfeksiyon geklinde enfekteli bulunmuqtur. Bu timeklerden tesadlifi olarak segilen

ve bazrlan ASGV ve ACLSV igin ELISA pozitif bulunan 80 rimek, ApMV drgrndaki iig

viriis igin Henegariu ve ark. (1997) metodu kullemlarak RT-PCR ile de test edilmigtir.

ASGV ve ACLSV ile ELISA yOnteminde pozitif bulunan tiim iimekler beklendili iizere

RT-PCR ile de pozitif sonug vermigtir, Bununla birlikte ELISA ile negatif bulunan veya

gok zayrf pozitif sonug vererek gtipheli durumunda delerlendirilen timeklerden ASGV

igin 4, ACLSV igin ise 21 rimek RT-PCR ile pozitif bulunurken aynca 8 tjmek de ASPV

ile enfekteli olarak saptanmrgtrr ($ekil 2).

Bu gahgma iilkemizin Do[u Akdeniz B0lgesi'nde dzellikle simptomsuz alaglarda
elma viri.islerinin oldukga yaygn oldulunu giistermigtir. Bilgilerimiz dolrultusunda bu

gahgma Tiirkiye'de elma viriislerinin yaygmhflnln saptanmasr ve molekiiler ycintemlerle

tantlanmasrna y<inelik ilk kayrttrr.
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ABSTRACT

Fungitoxic effects of oregano (Origanum vulgare L.), fennel (Foeniculum

vulgare L.), sea fennel (Crithmum maritimum L.), zahter (Thymhra spicata) and sage

(Salvia aucheri) hydrosols on phytopathogenic fungi such as Rhizoctonia solani Kihn.,
Fusariurn orysporum f .sp. tulipae Synder & Hansen. Botrytis cinerea Pers. and Alternaria
cirri Ellis & Pierce were determined in vitro. All utilized doses of Origanum hydrosols
showed fungicidal effect by inhibiting mycelium growth with an excellent rate (10070)

of all tested fungi. While all doscs of zahter hydrosol showed fungistatic effect on all
the test fungi, only 757o dose of it completely inhibited the mycelial growth at R. solani.
The fungistatic effect decreased gradually towards the end of incubation. T. spicata was
the most effective on R. solani and B. cinerea.The fennel hydrosol (5Vo) stimulated the

mycelial growth of A. citri. The increasing doses of this hydrosols showed more

fungistatic activity against the fungi except B. cinerea. Sea fennel was more effective on

R. solani and L cinerea compared with F. oxysporum f .sp. tulipae and A. cirrl. Sage

hydrosol showed no fungitoxic effect on R. solani and F. oxysporum f.sp. tulipae. But
its increased doses were partially effective on B. cinerea and A. citri.

Key words: Fungitoxic effect, phytopathogenic fungi, spice hydrosols

INTRODUCTION

The excessive and indiscriminate use of organic pesticides has resulted in ill
effects on soil health, health hazards to humans, toxicity to useful non- targeted animals

and environmental pollution (Roy and Dureja, 1998). Therefore, altematives to synthetic

pesticides are needed from microbial and plant sources. Effective phytocompounds are

expected to be far more advantagcous than synthetic pesticides, as they are easily
decomposable, not environmental pollutants and possess no residual or phytotoxic
properties (Tewari 1990; Rao 1990; Badiei et al., 1996). The importance of spices and

their derivatives (extract, essential oils, decoctions, hydrosols) in crop protection is

being increasingly recognized under the concept integrated pest management (lPM).
Under this concept, all possible modes of plant disease control methods should be

integrated to minimize the excessive use of synthetic pesticides.
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FUNGITOXIC EFFECTS OF HYDROSOLS FROM SEVERAL SPICES ACAINST SOME
PHYTOPATHOSENIC FUNGI

The antimicrobial effects of spices and their derivatives have been reportcd
several times (Deans and Svoboda, 1989; Bowers and Lockc,2000; 6zcan and Boyraz,
2000; Safdrg and 6zcan, 2003). The leaves of Lahiatae plants, sage, thyme, oregano
and savory are used in meat, fish and food products since many years. It is known that
various spices and herbs show antimicrobial activity. Spices and derivatives are being

.used in stored foods as a preservative against microbial contamination due to their
activity. The inhibitory effects of some spices and herbs against mycotoxin producing
fungi were determined in previous studies (Azzouz and Bullerman, 1982; Wright et al.,
2000). It was reported that many plants and plant products have inhibitory effects on
pests (Grange and Ahmed, 1988; Crayer and Harbome,1994).

Although, most of the reports on natural products in agricultural areas are about
insects, there are important reports revealing fhat plant extracts and essential oils exhibit
antimicrobial activity against food and cereal store fungi, leaf pathogens and soilbome
fungi (Kishore et al., 1989; Thomson, 1989; Muller-Riebau er al., 1995; Tewari 1995;
Passini et al., 7997 ; Wilson et al., 1 997 ; Bowers and Locke, 2000).

There are some studies on the determination of inhibitors in plants and using
these inhibitors against detrimental organisms and microorganisms by artifical synthesis
(Bhowmick and Chaudhary, 1982; Weltzien and Keuerer. 1986; Alice and Rao, 1987:
Eggler, 1987).

Although, more studies on antifungal properties of spice derivatives such as

essential oil and extract against phytopathogenic fungi were conducted in last decade;
there are few studies on antimicrobial properties of spice hydrosols (Ozcan and.Boyraz,
2000; SaEdrE and Ozcan, 2003).

The aim of this study was to investigate the fungitoxic activity of hydrosols from
(oregano, fennel, sea fennel, zahter, sage) against Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium orysporum
f .sp. tulipae, Botrytis cinerea and Alternaria citri in vitro.

prant materiar 
MATERIALS and METH.DS

The spice species used were collectecl froin different localities of Turkey in 2002 nnd
dried at room temperature. Thcy were identified at the Biology Department of Selguk
University (Table 1)' 

Table l. Source of Hy<rrosols

Plant species Plant family Plant parts used

Origanum vulgare L. (Oregano)

Foeniculunt vulgare L. (Fennel)

Crithmum mariti.mum L. (Sea fennel)

Thymbra spicata L. (Zahter)

Salvia aucheri L. (Sage)

[,abiatae

Umbelliferae

Umbellifera:

labiatae

labiatae

lrave+flower

Fruit

Leave+brunch

Leave+flower

Leave+flower
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Test Fungi

The test fungi (Table 2) wcre obtained from the collections of Plant Protection
Departmenl., Faculty of Agriculrure, Selcuk Univcrsity.

Table 2. The origins of the test fungi

Fungi Origin

R hizoctoni a solani Kiihn.

Fusarium oxysporum f .sp. tnlilac Snydei&Hansen

A I te rnar i a cirri Ellis&Pierce

Bon'ytis cinerea Pers,

Potato tuber (Nevgehir-Derinkuyu)

Tulipbulb (Konya-Qumra)

Lemon fluit (igel-Erdemli)

Tomato ftirir (Mulla - Fethiye)

Culture Media

Test fungi were grown on potato dextrose agar (200 g diced potato, 20 g
dextrose, 15 g agar-agar. 1000 ml distilled warer). Czapex Dox Agar (30 g sucrose, 3 g
sodium nitrate, 0.5 g magnesium sulphate, 1 g potassium hydrogen phosphate, 13 g
agar, 1000 ml distilled water) was used for the detection of fungitoxic effects.

Preparation of hydrosols

A 50 g of each spice species was ground in an omnimixer. The hydrosols were
obtained by using an hydrodistillarion appararus wirh 500 ml water (l:10;w/v) for lh at
100'C. Then, its oil was removed from mixed solution by seperation funnel. After
hydrosols were filtered, and kept in steril bottles (500 ml) under refrigerated conditions
until use.

Detection of fungitoxic effects of hydrosols

150 ml culture medium (Czapex Dox Agar) was prepared for testing the effects
of each spice hydrosols and doses. After sterilization at 12loc for 20 min. in an
autoclave, 5Vo. 10Vo, l5olo doses of hydrosols were alided into agar medium; shaked
thoroughly and poured into Petri dishes. Aftcr ovcrnight in labour conditions, the plates
were inoculated with fungal discs (5 rnm g) taken from the colonies. Petri dishes were
incubated at24-25"C. Assays were carried out in two duplicates

Evaluation of Fungitoxic effects

In order to evaluate the inhibition of mycelial growth ,colonial diameters were
measured after incubation. The inhibition ratcs were caiculated according to a formula
by Deans and Svoboda (1990):

I = (C-P/C)x 100

I : Inhibition (7o)

C : Colonial diameter on control plaies (mm)
P : Colonial diameter on treated plates (mm)
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PHYTOPATHOGENIC FUNGI

Moreover, mycelial discs shorving no growth were transferred to hydrosol free

PDA plates. After following incubation for a week, any further growth indicated a

fungistatic effect; if no development was noted, the effect was appreciated as fungicidal.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Fungitoxic effects of hydrosols from 5 spice species against four

phytopathogenic fungi are given in Table 3. A complete inhibition was obtained from 3

different doses oforegano hydrosols against mycelial growth ofall fungi. In all doses of
oregano hydrosols 1007o fungicidal effect was observed.

Fennel hydrosol showed various degrees of toxic effects against the fungi tested,

while 5Vo dose of fennel hydrosol stirnulated mycelial growth of A. citri. However, l07o

and 15Vo doses of this hydrosol possessed 14.70Vo maximum and 3Vo minimum

inhibition. Increasing levels of hydrosol doses, caused higher inhibition on the mycelial

growth of R. solani and F. oxyspontm f .sp. tulipae except B. cinerea. Bst,5Vo dose of
fennel hydrosol was seen to be higher fungitoxic on B. cinerea than 10Vo and 75Vo

doses.

Hydrosol of sea fennel showed stronger fungitoxic activity against R. solani and

B. cinerea ard fairly low activity against F. oxysporumf .sp. tulipae andA. citri. During

incubation, any doses of sea fennel showed fungitoxic activity against A. citi and F.

oxysporumf .sp. tulipae after the five and six days, respectively.

As it can be clearly seen in Table 3 zahter hydrosols exhibited variable degree of
fungitoxic activity against all the fungi tested.

Hydrosol of zahter was the second fungitoxic cffective hydrosol coming after oregano

hydrosol, among the all hydrosol used in the assay. Hydrosol of zahter showed the

highest fungitoxic activity against R. solani. l1Vo dose of zahter hydrosol showed 1007o

fungi- toxic effect against R. solani. This complete efTect was observed against B.

cinerea at the same dose too, but this effect decreased 75.48Vo through the end of
incubation period. While 57o and l07o doses of zahter hydrosol exhibited fungistatic

activity, 15Vo dose, exhibited fungicidal activity.

Any doses of sage hydrosol exhibited fungitoxic activity against R. solani;

contrary, it stimulated mycelial growth of this fungus. Similar results were obtained

with the 57o dose of sage hydrosol against F. oxysporum f.sp. tulipae and A. citri. By
10Vo and 157o doses, mycelial growth of F. oxysporumf.sp. tulipae was not affected,

butA. citri was inhibited moderately.

Consequently, the hydrosol of oregano caused a complete inhibition (1007o) on

the mycelial growth of all phytopathogenic fungi tested.
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FUNGITOXIC EFFECTS OF HYDROSOLS FROM SEVERAL SPICES ACAINST SOME
PHYTOPATHOGENIC FUNGI

The analysis showed that fennel and sea fennel hydrosols exhibited certain

degrees of fungistatic activity depending on the doses. But, sage hydrosol possessed no

inhibitive effect on the mycelial growth of some fungi tested, contrary, it stimulated the

mycelial growth of R. solani and F. oxysporum f .sp. tulipae. Additionally, the hydrosol

of sage partially inhibited the mycelial growth of B. cinerea and A. citri, depending on

the increasing doses.

Several studies have conducted on the antimicrobiai properties of herbs,spices

and their derivatives such as essential oils, extracts and decoctions (Farag et al., 1989;

Ushiki et al., 1996; Hammer et al., 1999; Bowers and Locke, 2000; Dorman and Deans,

2000; Ozcan and Boyraz, 2000; In addition, it is know that the compositions of hydrosols

and their antimicrobial effects depend on the plant species and regional conditions.

Some authors established a relationship between the chemical structures of the most
abundant compounds in the tested essential oils and the antimicrobial activity (Deans

and Svoboda, 1990; Caccioni et al., 1998). Vigorous plant tissues contain too much

natural antimicrobial constituents and these compounds defense plants against various

diseases (Fawcet and Spencer. 1970).

ln an earlier work on the fungitoxic properties of some plant species growing in
the south Anatolia, Thymhra spicata, Satureja thymbra, SalviaJittticosa, Laurus nobilis,
Mentho pulegium, Inula viscosa, Pimpinella anisum, Eucalypms camaldulensis and

Origanum minitiflorum were found to have various fungitoxic compounds such as

gamma-terpinen, p-cymenen, thymol, carvacrol, l-8 cineole, pulegone and anethole

which inhibit especially some soilborne fungi like, F. moniliJbrme, R. solani, Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum and Phytophthora capsici (Muller-Riebau et al., 1995). Origanum syriacum

which contains carvacrol and thymol were reported to be effective on Aspergillus niger,
F. oxysporum and Penicilliun spp. (Daouk et al.,l 995).

Our observations indicate that oregano and zahter hydrosols are a potent antifungal

agent with broad spectrum activity with possiblc potential for the control of fungal
infections in plants as well as that of post- harvest spoilage of many crops/ crop
products. Further studies have to be done in plant model systems to evaluate the efficacy
of oregano and zahter hydrosols under pot and field conditions against induced fungal
infections so that its importance as an altemative to synthetic.

6znr
BAZI BAHARAT HiDROSOLLERiNiN TiTOP,q.TOJENiK FUNGUSLAR

Uznnixnn roKSiK ETKiLERi

Mercankcigk (Origanum vulgare L.), rezene (Foeniculum vulgare L) deniz rezenesi
(Crithmum maritimum L.) kekik (Tyrnbra spicata L.) ve adagayr (Salvia aucheri L.)
hidrosollerinin Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. tulipae, Botytis cinerea
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ve Alternaria citri gibi fitopatojenik funguslar i.izerindeki fungitoksik etkileri in vitro'da
saptanml$trr. Mercankiigk hidrosoliintin kullanrlan ttim dozlan, denenen tiim funguslann
miseliyal geligimini 7o100 engelleyen fungisidal etki gcistermigtir. Kekik hiclrosoltiniin
yalnrzca Voll'lik dozu R. solani'nin miseliyal geliqimini 7o100 engellerken, diler
funguslara tiim dozlannda fungistatik etki gdriilmtigttir. inkubasyonun baglangrcrndaki
yiiksek fungistatik etki inkubasyonun sonuna dolru yavaq yavag azalmrgtrr. Kekik
hidrosoltinden en gok R. solani ve B.cinerea'nrn misel geligimi etkilenmiqtir. Rezene

hidrosoli.iniin Vo1'lik dozu A. cin'i'nin miseliyal geliqimini tegvik ederken, diler
muamelelerde test edilen funguslara karqr deligik derecelerde fungistatik aktivite
sergilemiqtir. Bu bitkinin artan hidrosol dozlan B. cinerea drgrndaki funguslara karqr

daha yi.iksek fungistatik aktivite gcistermigtir. Dcniz Rezenesi hidrosolii R. solani ve B.
cinerea'ya, F. oxysporumf .sp. tulipae ve A. citri'den daha faz-la etkili olmugtur.Adagayr
hidrosolti R. solani ve F. oxyspotum f .sp. trtlipae'ye kargr fungitoksik etki gtistermemigtir.

Fakatbubitkininarlanhidrosoldozlan B.cinereaveA.cinti'yenisbiolaraketkiliolmuglardrr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Baharat hidrosolleri,fi topatcjenik funguslar, fungitoksik etki
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ABSTRACT

Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) is widely used in most analytical laboratories
for the separation of soluble mixtures containing known and unknown compounds and
for the qualitative identification and quantitative determination of known compounds.
This study was undertaken to determine the retenticn factor (R.), relative retention
factor (RR1), and minimum detectable quantities (MDQ) of some fungicides (capran,
fenarimol and prochloraz) with fungi spore inhibition TLC detection method. The
verification of MDQ's of the compounds was performed in the presence of cleaned-up
wheat-grain extract. The limit of detection (LOD) of fungicides were calculated.

Key words: TlC-detection methods, fungi bioassay

INTRODUCTION

TLC has grown in recent years and is now widely accepted as a rapid and
efficient detection technique. Although most advances in pesticide analysis during the
past few years have taken place in the field of Gas Chromatography (GC) and High
Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC); TLC has retained its status as a valid and
simple method for the qualitative and quantitative uralysis of pesticide residues and
their metabolites. In addition to this some nonvolatile or labile pesticides can not be
analysed by GC (Rathore and Sharma, 1992; Rathore and Begum, 1993).

The method developed is intendcd for laboratories where thc irregular supply
electricity, lack of service or the limited budget do not allow the continuous use of GC
and HPLC techniques. The TLC detection may also be. used together with the GC or HPLC
detection for confirmation of the residues in other laboratories (Ambrus et al., 1996).

TLC analysis requires reproducuble R1. To ensure the reproducibility of the Rf
values and the required efficiency, the conditions have to be controlled. The main
parameters influencing reproducibility of HR1 (R1 x 100) are type and quality of the
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APPLICABILITY OF TLC IN PESTICIDE RESIDUE ANALYSIS USING BIOASSAY WITH
F'UNGI SPORES

adsorbent, activity of the layer thickness, saturation of the chamber, humidity of the air,

temperature, and elution solvent (I:ntos, 1998). The use of the so-called marker compounds

have proven to be very satisfactory for this purpose. A marker compound was selected

for each detecting reagent. The MDQ and Rf values of marker compounds referring to

the different detection methods were determined and tabulated by Fiizesi et al. (1998).

The MDQ of the marker compound should be spotted on each plate on which

qualitative and quantitative determinations are carried out. If the marker compounds are

well detectable and their R1 values are witidn the expectable range the analyst can be

sure, and can demonstrate it at the same time, that method was applied properly. The R6

values of the marker compounds can also be uspd as reference for the RR1 values which

greatly facilitates the identification of the spots detected on the plates. The marker

compounds selected should be relatively stabile in standard solutions; be sensitive for

the detection conditions (not appearing on the plate if the conditions are not optimal);

have reproducible Rs values (Ambrus et al., l98l).

It was tested the applicability of TLC in pesticide residue analysis, using the

following general modes of detection: o-tolidine plus KI, AgNO3 plus UV radiation,

photosynthesis inhibition, bioassay with fungi spores, enzyme inhibition (Fiizesi et al.,

1998). Biological test procedures are useful for the specific detection of compounds

with a certain physiological activity. For example fungicide compound zones can be

detected by spraying the plate with the suspension of fungi, incubating, and observing

zones where there is no fungal growth (Lantos, 1998).

The fungi spore inhibition method provides the best selectivity and plant extracts

usually do not interfere. lt detects only fungicides at residue level (Ambrus et al., 1996).

The purpose of the study reported here was to investigate the possibilities of
applying fungi spore (Aspergillus nrger) inhibition TLC detertion method in combination

with the widely used ethyl acetate extraction and Gel Permation Chromatography (GPC)

SX-3 clean-up method for providing an alti:rnative cost effective analytical procedure

for screening pesticide residues in plant commodities using grains.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Materials

Equipment

General laboratory equipment and TLC basic set were used in this study. For

clean-up wheat extracts GPC apparatus were used.

Pesticides

Captan, fenarimol, prochloraz active ingredients were used as marker compounds

referring to the fungi spore (Aspergillus niger) inhibition (FAN) detection methods
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(Ambrus er al., 1981;Ambrus et al., 1996). The pesticide standards obtained from Dr.
Ehrenstorfer Laboratories GmbH, Germany via the Intemational Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA), were used in the project.

Chemicals

All chemicals used were analytical grade and solvents were reagent grade
(Merck).

Table l. Tabularcd MDQ and Rf values of marker compounds refening to the FAN mcthodl (Fuzesi et al., 1998)

Compound MDQ

Caotan

Fenarimol

Prochloraz

20 ng

50 ng

25 ng

0.630

0.476

0.314

I Development solvent Ethyl acetate; Layer: Silica gel 60,0.25 mm thickness

Reagents

Preparation of Aspergillus niger spore suspension: 1.5 g agar-agar boiled in z0
ml water. added 1.5 g glucose, 0.3 g KNo3 and 1.3 g Malt extract. The mixture was
cooled to 50 oC and kept the solution at that temperature. A. rrger spores were rinsed
from the culture by adding 30 ml bi-distilled (3 times with l0 ml) water and cautiously
drawing with plastic or glass spatula.

The spore suspension contains required number of spores if its colour is dark
grey. The suspension was mixed with agar-agar solution. The mixture was kept in a jar
in 45 oC water bath without loss of activity. The suspension was filtered through 2-layer
gauze (Ambrus et al., 1981 ; Ambrus et al., 1996).

Methods

Elution of pesticides on TLC plates

The silica gel 60 layer, 0.25 mm thickness (Merck l.}s7zl) was activated at
105 oC for 30 minutes and later put the desiccator for cooling. 20 pl extract and/or
standard solutions were applied in uniform spots of about 4-6 mm on chromatographic
plate 2 cm from bottom. It was spotted the mixture of marker compounds (Table l) on
each plate in different MDQ's (Table 2).

The Rp values were determined in developing tanks kept in water bath thermostated
at 23 oC in order to reduce the effect of temperature variation in the laboratory. The
eluent (ethyl acetate) was equilibrated with the vapour phase by inserting filter paper in
the developing tank and waiting for minimum 30 minutes before the plates were placed
into the tanks. The plate was placed entire in I cm eluting solvent. The eluent was
allowed to run up to 11 cm from the origin (Ambrus et al., 1996).
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Funei spore (Aspersillus niser) inhibition (FAN) detection method

The extract and/or standard solutions were chromatographed on Silica gel 60

plate and dried the plate with gentle air stream after elution. The atomiser was warmed

up by immersing it into 40 oC de-ionised water bath to avoid that the agar-agar cools

down and the solid particles block the atomiser. The spore suspension of A. niger was

sprayed the air-dried plate until the layer gets thoroughly wet but avoid run-off, and put

it immediately for incubation. lnstead of an incubator, simple way was introduced by

Asil; a developing tank with ground glass lid can be very efficiently used. The tank was

saturated with water in an oven at 37 "C. It was kept about 2 cm water in the tank. The

upper 3 cm of the adsorbent layer was removed from the plate and inserted the cleaned

part of it in the water and closed the lid and then the tank was placed for 48 hours in the

oven. Inhibition zones of fungicides can be observed as bright spots in velvety

background of growing fungus mycelia. Spots are more clearly visible if plates are

observed in the right narrow angle of reflected light (Ambrus et al., 1996).

Calibration of GPC. extraction and clean up

Gel Permeation Chromatography column (200 mm x l0 mm glass column ) was

filled with 8 g Bio-Bead SX-3 gel as described in the manual (Anonymous,l998). The

GPC column was calibrated by using laC-chlorpyrifos at the flow rate of 1 ml/min.
Toral 30469 dpm laC-chlorpyrifos was injected in 250 pl ethylacetate: cyclohexane (1:1)

mixture solution to the column. The collected fractioni were radioassayed by using

1550 Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Analyzer. Extraction of ground wheat and clean up

procedure were performed as described by Fiizesi et al. (1998)'

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Marker compounds results

Under the specific conditions described for FAN detection methods, the retention

factors (Ri) were measured with 3 runs for each marker compound. The spotting format,

based on different MDQ concentrations, for determining the R1, and RRg values of
captan, fenarimol and prochloraz are given in Table 2.

The R6 RRs, and their CV's and MDQ's determined with FAN detection method

are given in Table 3. To compare our data, tabulated R1, RRg and MDQ values by Fiizesi

et al. (1998), included in Table 3. The detemined MDQ values in our laboratory are

lower than Fiizesi et al. (1998)'s findings. The R; and RR1 values were in close ageement

with the reported ones, except prochloraz. Since there is a lot of factors influencing the

reproducibility of R1 (Lantos, 1998), to ensure correct result, marker compounds, and

selected compounds and sample extract must be spotted on TLC plate and each plate

must be evaluate individually.

lPesticide Chemistry laboratory, Nuclear lnstitute for Agriculture & Biology, P.O. Box 128, Jhang Road,

Faisalabad, Pakistan. E-mail: asi-niab@hotmail.com
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Table 2. The spotting format and determined R6 RRg values of of the marker compounds with the FAN

detection method (Average of 3 plate).

Spot No. Applied Rl of
MDQ eq.u Fenarimol

Rs of Rfr"f " RR1 of RR1 of
Prochloraz (RfofCaptan) Fenarimol Prochloraz

l

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

ll

5

2

1.5

I

0.75

0.5

0.5

0.75

I

t.5

2

0,486

0,481

0,479

0,479

0,479

0,476b

0,476

o,479

0,479

0,478

0,478

0,282

0,282

0,284

0,282

0,284

0,n9

0,281

0,281

0,284

0,285

0,282

0,653

0,655

0,657

0,656

0,656

ai56

0,658

0,656

0,657

0,659

0,657

0,745

0,735

0,729

o,731

0,731

0,726

0,724

0,731

0,729

0,725

0,726

0,433

0,431

0,431

0,430

0,433

0,426

0,427

0,428

0,431

0,432

0,429

Average Rg

Standard deviation:

Variance:

Coeffi cient of variation:

0,479

0,003

6,6E-06

0,005

0,282

0,002

2,9E-O6

0,006

0,656

0,002

3,018-06

0,002

0,730 0,430

0,005 0,002

3,05E-05 6,01E-06

0,007 0,006

a MDQ is the value reported in the background technical document by Fiizesi et al. (1998). 1 MDQ for captan,

fenarimol and prochloraz are 20 ng, 50 ng and 25 ng, respectively.

b The R6 values of the spot of the lowest detectable amount of materials are underlined.

c Rf*t =pt values of reference marker compound (captan)

Table 3. The R6 RRl and MDQ values of the compound determined with FAN method.

Compound Reproducibility of R1 values0 Reproducibility Reportedc

of RRfb values

MDQ, ng

Mean CV (9o) Mean CY (Vo) Rf RRr Reportedc Found

Captan

Fenarimol

Prochloraz

0.659 0.&3 0.666 0.656

0.461 0.478 0.498 0.479

0.274 0.275 0.296 0.282

1.78 r

3.86 0.?30

4.39 0.430

0.63 1 20

0.476 0.756 50

0.314 0.498 25

l0

25

12.5

0

3.63

3.29

a

b

c

EtAc -precoated silica gel system

RRl = pr 
7 

pr ol reference compound Captan

Reported R6, RRf and MDQ by Fiizesi et al. (1998).
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Calibration of GPC column

Although it is derermined in the GPC Manual (Anonymous, 199g) that pesticide
fractions comes through the column after the l0 ml, determining laboratory's own
elution profile is very important. Figure I and Table 4 shows the elution profiles of
lac-chlorpyrifos 94.35vo of lac-chlorpyrifos came through rhe column in the 9-13 ml
fractions at the 1 ml/min flow rate of eluent (EIAC: Cyclohexane l:l). According to
Fiizesi et al. (1998) diazinon and triazophos comes through th column in the 9-16 ml
fractions.

Figure l. Disuibution of laC-chlorpyrifos 
on Bio-Beads SX-3 gel with EIAC: Cyclohexane (l:l)

Table 4. Elution profile of rac+hlorpyrifos 
on Bio-Beads sX-3 gel with EtAC:cyclohexane (l:l)

Eluent Btumn@
Count (dpm)* Elution 7o

45,m

.10,00

35,00

30,m

* -,oo
E
! 20.00
U

15,00

10.m

5,00

0.m
0,14 0,03 0.01

G3 36 G9 $10 1011 11-12 12-13 1}14 1+15 1$20 2025 2530 3&31 31-32

Flaclion. ml

0-3

3-6

6-9

9-10

l0-l I

tl-12
t2-13
13-14

14-15

t5-20
20-25

25-30
30-31

3t-32

0
103

326

6376

10754

6873

903

250

178

504

108

38

7

2

0.00

0.39

1.23

24.13
q.70

26.Ot

3.42

0.95

0.67

l.9l
0.41

0.14

0.03

0.01

Background
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Table 5. The verification data of MDQ values of the compounds with the FAN detection method in the

presence of wheat extract (average of 3 plate)

Spot No. Applied

MDQ eq.!

Rlof Rsof

Fenarimol Prochloraz

Rfrcfd RRpof RRlof

(RrofCaptan) Fenarimol Prochloraz

I

)
J

4

5

6

Eb

E+MDQ

E+l.sMDQ

E+2MDQ

E+3MDQ

MDQ in solv.

o.+lzs"
o.4741

0.4625

0.n7
0.5075

0.6607

0.6683

o.6682

o.6&

a.6ul

0.7151

0.7094

0.6921

0.7t84

0.7642

0.4362

0.4352

0.4395

0.4468

0.4401

o.ztsz
o.2909

0.29?7

0.2967

0.2923

Average R1

Standard deviation:

Variance:

Coefficient of variation:

o.4787

0.0r698

0.m028

0,005

o.2923

0.00316

lE-05

0,006

0.6650

0.0032

1.048-05

0,002

0.7198 0.4396

0.0268 0,0045

0.0007 2.07E-05

0.007 0.006

0 Found MDQ values in the laboratory; I MDQ for captan, fenarimol and prochloraz are l0 ng,25 ng and 12,5

ng respectively.
b Wheat sample extract; 10 mg sample eq./20 pl

" The R1 values of the spot of the lowest detectable amount of materials are underlined.

d Rf.t = pr values of reference marker compound (captan)

Verification of MDQ of the active ingredients in the presence of wheat extract

The aim of this study is to test the detectability of compounds in the presence of
co-extractives being in the cleaned-up extracts. Ifthe co-extractives affect the detectability

of the compounds, the sample equivalent spotted onto the TLC plates should be reduced

or further clean-up may be necessary to achieve the required sensitivity.

The verification tests were carried out in three replicates with the blank extracts

of wheat after the GPC clean-up. The cleaned wheat extract was applied on the TLC

plate and spotted over it with MDQ (in solvent). The verification of MDQ of captan,

fenarimol and prochloraz in the presence of cleaned-up plant extract are summarized in

Table 5. The spotting amount that could be spotted on to the TLC plate were found

experimentally. It was found that, 10 mg sample equivalent applied in 20 pl did not

affect the detectability of the compounds with the detection procedure. The LOD was

calculated according to following equation.

MDQ (ng)

LOD = where M is the sample equivalent applied on the layer.

M (mg)
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The calculated LOD values of fungicides afe shown in Table 6.

Table 6. Verification of MDQ of the fungicides in the wheat extracts.

TLC Detection Method Active MDQ, ng

Ingredients Foundo Reportedb

LODC, ng/mg

Wheat extract

FAN Captan

Fenarimol

Prochloraz

l0
25

t2.5

I

2.5

1.25

u 
Found MDQ values in the laboratory

b Reported MDQ by Fi.izesi et al. (1999)
c LOD=MDQ (ng)/10 (mg)

6znr
FUNGUS SPORLARI BiOASSAY METODU iI,P iNCN TABAKA
KROMATOGRAFiSiNiN PESTiSiT KALINTI ANALIZLERINDE

UYGULANMASI

ince tabaka kromatografisi (TLC) birgok analitik laboratuvarlarda bir solusyon
igindeki bilinen ve bilinmeyen bilegikleri ayrrt etmekte yaygrn olarak kullanrlmaktadrr.
Bu gahgmada bazr fungisitlerin (captan, fenarimol ve prochloraz) fungus sporlannl
engelleme metodu kullanarak TLC ile ahkonma fakttirleri (Rg), relatif al*onma
faktcirleri (RRf) ve en az tespit edilebilen miktarlan (MDQ) belirlenmigtir. Temizlenmig
(clean-up) bulday ekstraktlan TLC ye uygulanmlg sonra da iizerine solvent igindeki
MDQ lar spotlanarak bulunan MDQ de$erleri do$rulanmrqtrr. Aynr zamanda bu
fungisitlerin dedeksiyon limitleri (LOD) hesaplanmrgtrr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: TlC-dedeksiyon metotlarr, fungi biyoassay
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ABSTRACT

A virus disease has been occurred on some cereal species since 1999 in Trakya
Region of Turkey. The Pathogen of this disease was identified as Wheat streak mosaic
virus (WSMV). Severe leaf mosaic, necrosis of tillers, stunting and yield lost in infected
winter whetus (Triticum aestivum L.) were the most chamcteristic symptoms of the pathogen.
Ninety samples were collected from 54 infected fields in Trakya Region. Samples were
tested by mechanical inoculation on eight indicator plant series. Ten leaf samples caused
characteristic virus symptoms at least on two indicator species, and,27 samples gave
symptoms only on one indicator plant.

Eleven polyclonal antibodies prepared against cereal viruses were used to virus
diagnose by ttre DAS-ELISA tess. Among them, nine out of 90 samples revealed presence
of WSMV in leaf samples of winter wheat. One of the wheat samples containing mechanically
transmitted WSMV was employed for the preparation of grids of transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). TEM studies revealed that flexible rod shape virions with a dimension
of 15x750 nm were observed. According to results approached from biological tests,
serological and electron microscopical investigations, this virus was identified as WSMV.
So far, there were no data about the occunence of wSMV in Trakya Region of Turkey.

Key words: Wheat streak mosaic virus, ELISA, virus, cereal

INTRODUCTION

cereal production has been the most important farming type as winter wheat
(Trilicwn aestivum L.) being the major field crop in Turkey (Ki.in, lggg). Trakya Region
however provides 7 Vo arable land to cereal production and realizes 13 Vo of yield in
Turkey (Anonymous 2000), (Beger et a1.,2001). But wiese (19g7) listed 77 pathogenic
cereal diseases and many stres factors which reduce yield and quality of crop. Among
them at least 12 different viruses were identified as pathogens of important diseases on
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cereals in Asia and Europe. Wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV) was described for the

first time by Bremer (1971) in izmir. Rabenstein et al. (2002) proved that Turkish

isolates of WSMV taken from izmir area and those American isolates of WSMV were

identical genomically. This implies that WSMV was present in Turkey even in 19 century

or before and transtered to the U.S.A by immigrants who carried red winter wheat seeds

to new world. Brunt et al. (1996) described WSMV as mechanically transmissible virus

containing flexible rods virions measured at least 13x700 nm and transmitted by

nymphs and adults of Aceria tulipae (Eriophyidae) mite in field conditions. WSMV is

found very destructive on winter wheat and diagnosed easily with high precision by

using polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies (Montane et. al., 1996)' Beside A. tulipae

WSMV can be transmitted by wheat curl mite A. tosichella with a persistent manner

(Mahmood et a1.,1997). Beside DAS-ELISA tecnique Mc Neil et al. (1996) proved that

WSMV can be identified by employing reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction

(RT-PCR) methods.

The purpose of this study is to identify virus which has caused dwarfing, necrosis

on tillers rossetting and reduction in yield of cereal crop in Trakya Region in Turkey

since 1999.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Preliminary field inspections were conducted in Edime, Krrklareli and Tekirda!

provinces of Trakya Region during March, April and May 2000, for the determination

of cereal virus infection fieds. During April and May, 2001 survey study was conducted

and disease incidence was recorded and samples were collected from the infected fields

in the locations displayed in Figure l. Ninety samples each of them exhibiting symptoms

and containing 500 gr leaf materials were collected, packed in tagged polyethylene bags

listed in Table l. They were kept in deep-freeze at -27 "C until they were used for biological,

and serological tests and grid preparations for electron microscopy.

Mechanical Inoculation for Biological tests:

Eight indicator plants; Wheat: Triticum aestivum L., Barley: Hordeum vulgare L.,

Oat: Avena sativa L.,Rye: Secale cereale L', Com: Zea mays L., Chenopodium quinoa

L., Chenopodium amaranticolor Costa & Reyn and Poa pratensis L. were obtained as

healthy seedlings in greenhouse conditions 25 + 5 'C temperature. Plant saps were obtained

from the leaf samples by grinding leaves with a mortar and pestle at a 10:15 dilution

(w:v) in 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH:7.2 accordind to modified method from Brakke

(1958). Test plant seedling series were dusted with celite and were rubbed with sap,

washed under tap water. Inoculated plants were maintained in green house conditions and

controlled for characteristic symptom expression. At least two weeks after inoculation,

positive and negative reactions of indicator test plants to viruses were recorded.
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Serological Tests (DAS-ELISA)

Plant samples were homogenised using a Homex homogenizator with the addition
of ELISA sample phosphate buffer solution at a ratio of 1:5 dilution (v:w) according to
the method of Clark and Adams (1977) modified by Lister and Rochow (1979). Eleven
antisera prepared against different cereal viruses were employed to the determination of
the presence of different viruses. Antisera used are listed in Table 2. ELISA test kits were
selected and obtained from Germany-Aschersleben Pflanzenziichtung und Phytopathology
Institut. Two ELISA test plates containing 96 wells were used for each antisera. Double
antibody sandwich enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) was employed
for virus diagnosis. Serological reactions were evaluated by measuring optical density
using a computerized spectrophotometer.

Figure l. Map of Trakya Region of Turkey where virus diseases occured and infected plant leaf samples

were collected in 2001.

Table l. Number of samples collected from cereal species in provinces of Trakya region

Name of species Name of provinces

Edime Krrklareli Tekirda!

Total number

of samples

Bread wheat

Barley

Oat

Bird seeds

Tritikale

Total number of sample in region

22

J

5

9

2

J

25

2

9

8

)
46

56

7

l7

8

2

9030
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Table 2. Antisera prepared against cereal viruses used for DAS-ELISA tests of infected cereal leaf samples

collected in Trakya Region of Turkey.

Name of Virus Species Antisera Prepared Abreviation

Barley yellow dwaf virus -PAV

Wheat dwarf virus

Soil-borne cereal mosaic vit'us

Wheat sn'eak mosaic vh'us

Barley yellow mosaic virus

Oal necrotic mottle vh'us

Cocksfoot motile vi.rus

Bront sriate mosaic virus

Wheat spindle streak mosaic virus

Barley stripe mosaic virus

Wheat soil-horne mosaic virus

BYDV-PAV

WDV

SBCMV

WSMV

BYMV

ONMV

CoMV

BrMV

WSSMV

BSMV

WSBMV

Electron microscopy

Grids were prepared by putting one drops of partially purified plant sap from
winter bread wheat sample indicating positive biological and serological reactions as leaf
dip method Bramdes and Paul (1957), modificd by Brakke (1971). To the homogenisation

of plant material 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution pH: 7.0 at a ratio of 1:10 dilution (v:w)
was prepared and dropped on formwar covered grids. After 30 minutes 2Vo Ururylacetat
dropped on grids and waited ten minutes for staining grids were examined in Zeiss

Opton 902 model transmission electron microscope for virions.

RESULTS

According to result of inoculation tests; 37 out of 90 samples exhibited streak
mosaic, chlorotic lines, chlorotic and necrotic local lesions on indicator test plants as

listed in Table 3. Some characteristic streak symptoms are exhibited in Figure 2 on oat,
wheat and barley leaves. Beside cereals Chenopodium quinoa L. leaves reveaked chlorotic
local lesions which were systemic extending to new leaves after inoculation of wheat

leaf samples of No.35 and 28 wheat, barley and oat indicators inokulated with the sap of
wheat samples numbered 1, 13 and 25 exhibited severe symptoms of virus symptoms.
Wheat samples of No.3,4,10,19,30,31 and barley sample of No.24 gave mild symptoms

after inoculated by sap. The other sampies revealed some peculiar streak symptoms on
indicator barley plants.

DAS-ELISA test results revealed that nine out of 90 samples used as antigen
contained Wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV). Beside WSMV 63 out of 90 samples
had Barley yellow dwarf virus-PAy (BYDV-PAV) and two out of 90 samples indicated
presence Oat necrotic mottle virus (ONMV).
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Table 3. Charactedstic virus symptoms exhibited on some indicator test plants after sap inoculations made
from infected cereal leaf samples

Name of location of Number of Cereal Triticum Hordeum Avena Zea Chenopodium
provinces samples taken samples species aeftivum ,r/gare .srivd nayJ quiora

Rlime Giillapollu campus

uzga4'

Qdmlekkiiy
Sinankdy

uzBa{-

Kiikiiler

Akarderc

Krrklareli yolu

KiikUler

Akardere

Demirkiiy

Krklareli Malkoglar

Ata, Res. lnsti.

Prnarhisar

Tiirgeldi

Tekirda! Karadeniz M. Mev.

I-ahankiiy

Hayrabolu

Hayrabolu

Fcrhadanh

Kayr kdyii

Ferhadanh

Ferhadanll

Qukurkdy

Nusretfakr

Delirmenalu

Kayr Kdyii

Hav. Mevki

Nusretfakr

E<tirktiy

Merkcz

Merkez

Edirkiiy

Sinanlr

Sinanh

K6seilyas

Ktiseilyas .

3 Wheat

13 Wheat

15 Wheat

19 Wheat

25 Wheat

7l Oat

77 Oat

83 Wheat

84 Oat

87 Oat

9 Wheat

24 Barley

3l Wheat

69 Barley

75 Wheat

I Wheat

30 Wheat

4 Wheat

l0 Wheat

47 Oat

45 Oat

44 Wheat

48 Oat

49 Oat

5l Birdseed

56 Wheat

57 Birdseed

59 Wheat

60 Barley

62 Barley

65 Wheat

66 Oat

86 Barley

89 Oat

90 Oat

35 Wheat

35 Wheat

CLL

NLL

Mo: Mosaic and streak mosaic, CLL: Chlorotic local lesion, NLL: Necrotic local lesion, NS: Necrotic streak

Mo Mo Mo

Mo Mo Mo

Mo

-MoMo
-MoMo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo

:1"_
Mo Mo Mo
-MoMo
-Mo
-Mo

Mo Mo Mo

Mo Mo

Mo Mo Mo

Mo-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
-Mo
_Mo
-Mo
_Mo

Mo

-Mo

:Y".

NS
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Figure 2. Wheat stt'eak mosaic viras caused streak

symptoms on d oat, b: wheat and c: barley

leaves-

Figure 3, Electron microscopic wiev of Wheat sn'eak

mosaic virus.

Electron microscopical studies proved samples containing mechanical tnnsmissible

viruses, contained flexible rod shape virions as illustrated in Figure 3. The measured

dimensions of the virion were 700- 750 nm of lenght and 15 nm in diameter.

DISCUSSION

Virus disease of cereals may reduce yield and quality of crop as compiled them

Wiese (1996), Cook and Veseth (1991). Systemic infections on cereals revealing the

yellowing, dwarfing, russeting, chlorotic streaks and yield reduction have occurred since

1999 in Trakya Region of Turkey. It might be caused by viruses. Among the viruses, a

mechanically transmissible one was idenfied as Wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV) in
Trakya Region. DAS-ELISA test revealed that at least l}Vo of the samples contain

WSMV in single or mixed with other viruses.

WSMV is a mechanically transmissible virus occurring mostly on wheat and

barley. Oat is also susceptible to this virus as Brakke (1958) determined. Winter wheat

Triticum aestivum L. is the most important host of WSMV and almost all the cultivars

take place in the host range of the virus (Shahwan and Hill (1984). Our findings,
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revealed in Table 3, were confirmed with the literature by indicating sap inoculation to
wheat, barley and oat. As a marier of the fact, Bremer (1971\ identified wSMV in the
cereals in Izmir province and Ege Region in Turkey. But, her study never covered and
dealed with the virus occurrence in Trakya Region.

Electron microscopy study revealed that wsMV isolate from Trakya Region
contained 15x750 nm flexible rod virions as indicated in Figure 2. This dimensions of
wsMV measured by some researchers whose findings were compiled by Edwardson
(1974) lenght of virions were measured 650 nm to 830 nm. They usually measured
15x750 nm in different parts of the world. So Trakya isolate of WSMV virions take
place in the same range of lenght as Brakke (lg7l) confirmed it.

By evaluating the results of mechanical inoculations, DAS-ELISA and the
electronmicroscopy measurements of virions convinced of the presence of WSMV and
it could be considered as one of the major virus pathogens infecting wheat and barley in
Trakya Region of Turkey.
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6ztr
TUnriyg'I,{iN rn,lxyl BOLGEsiNDE TAHILLARDA ENFEKsiYoNLARA

NEDEN OLAN BiR ViRUS Wheat Streak Mosaic Virzs (WSMV)

Tilrkiye 'nin Trakya Btilgesi'nde 1999 yrhndan beri krghk ekmeklik bulday bagta
olmak iizere tahrllarda sistemik enfeksiyonlara neden olan viriislerden biisi Wheat streak
mosaic vi"us (WSMV) olarak tantlanmrgtrr. Bilkilerde giddetli mozaik, kardeglenen
siirgiinlerde nekrozlar, ciicelik ve dzellikle krghk ekmeklik bufdayda verim di.igiiklii[ti
karekteristik belirtiler olarak giizlenmigtir. Biilgede'ki 54 farkh tarladan belirtiler
gdsteren bitkilerden olugan 90 ayn 6rnek toplanarak bunlardan elde edilen iizsulan sekiz
tiir bitkiden olugan indikatiir bitki serilerine mekanik olarak inokule edilmiqlerdir. l0
yaprak cirnelinin igerdili virus iki ayn indikatdr bitki tiiriinde virus belirtilerine neden
olurken 27 dmepin tizsulanntn agrlandr$r serilerden en az bir tiiriin viriisle bulagtr[r
saptanml$tlr.

Yine I I farkh tahrl viri.isiine kargr hazrrlanmrg antiserumlar kullamlarak rimeklere
Double antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) testleri
uygulanmrgtrr. Sonugta 90 adet timekten 9 tanesinde wSMV'nun varhlr serolojik
olarak kanttlanmrgtrr. WSMV igeren krghk ekmeklik bulday rimelinden Transmission
elektron mikroskop (TEM) iqin hazrrlanan gridlerin esnek gubuk formunda 15x750 nm
boyutlarrnda virionlar igerdikleri gOriilmiigtiir. Elde edilen biyolojik, serolojik ve
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elektron mikroskobik bulgular Trakya Biilgesi'nin tahrl tarlalannda WSMV'den

kaynaklanan enfeksiyonlar oldulunu gtistermigtir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Bu$day gizgi mozaik viriisli, ELISA, tahtl, viriis
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ABSTRACT

RT-PCR (reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction) assays using DNA
primers for the viral coat protein region were employed to test Apple mosaic yirus

(ApMV) in apple trees. Total RNA was extracted from apple leaves showing ApMV
symptoms from young shoots by using lithium chloride based buffer. The expected size

of PCR amplified products was 680 bp. The detection of ApMV by RT-PCR was

correlated with ELISA assays. Primers were highly specific for the detection of ApMV
and they did not react with any of the other examined viruses including Prunus necrotic
ringspot vlrns (PNRSV), Prune dwarJ virus (PDV) and Apple cholorotic leal spot virus
(ACLSV). RT-PCR assays were successful in the detection of several isolates of ApMV
and appeared useful for testing apple germplasm in quarantine or budwood certification
programme.

Key words: ApMV, apple, RT-PCR

INTRODUCTION

Apple mosaic virus (ApMV) is a member of llanirus genus oJ Bromoviridae

family and occurs world-wide wherever apple and the other hosts are grown. Virus has a

wide host range such as apple (Malus spp.), apricot, cherry, almond, plum and peach

(Prunus spp.), blackberry, raspberrl (Rubus spp.), hazelnut (Corylus avellana), roses

(Rosa sp.) and hop (Humulus lupulus) (Brunt et al., 1996). No insect vector is known

and the virus is transmitted by pollen, by vegetative propagation from infected trees or

by mechanical inoculation (Nemeth, 1986).

Although the symptoms of ApMV show considerable variation according to
cultivar susceptibilities and virus strains, virulent strains causes pale yellow banding or
cream coloured mottling, consisting of smaller and larger spots, or ringspots (Nemeth,

1986). The economic damage of ApMV was determined as reducing growth by SOVo,

trunk diameterby 20Vo md crop yield by 307o (Nemeth, 1986).
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THE USE OF RT-PCR FOR SPECIFIC DETECTION OF APPLE MOSAIC VIRUS
(ApMV) IN APPLE

Reliable detection of ApMV is required in certification schemes in order to
provide virus-free propagation material for fruit tree growing areas and to prevent entry
of imported ApMV infected plant material. Although a bioassay, which is based on
grafting buds or chips onto an indicator plants, has been used extensively for reliable
detection of APMV, it is time consuming, season dependent and cannot be completed in
areas where the proper indicator species will not grow. Testing for ApMV by ELISA
(Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) has superceeded the bioassay to some extent. Its
routine use is hampered by some factors such as unevenly distribution of the virus
throughout the buds and limbs of infected trees, fluctuation of virus concentration
during individual growing seasons and between seasons, and no reaction of all ApMV
isolates to a specific antiserum (Sanchez-Navarro et al., 1998, Dal Zotto et al., 1999).

Most of the plant viruses especially in problematic plant material e.g. ligneous
tissue of fruit trees (Korschineck et al., 1991; Rowhani et al., 1995), gladiolus corms
(Vunsh et al., 1991), potato tubers and micro tubers (Spiegel and Martin, 1993) have
been detected using RT-PCR method since the application of PCR techniques to plant
virology (Saiki et al., 1985). RT-PCR allows detection of low concentration of virus,
undetected by ELISA, in leaf and bark samples collected from dormant trees during
winter (Spiegel et al., 1996).

The use of RT-PCR technique, which is the most sensitive but also the less

affordable and time consuming (Sanchez-Navarro et al., 1998), might be useful in
overcoming some of obstacles in virus indexing for sanitation purposes. In this report
we demonstrate the adoption and usefulness of RT-PCR assays to test for ApMV
Turkish apple isolates.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Plant material: ApMV infected apple plant materials were provided from
National Fruit Nursery Station, Tokat. Three apple samples belong to Granny Smith apple
cultivars showing typical ApMV symptoms were used and thirteen apple samples from
Ankara were tested.

ELISA: DAS-ELISA (Double antibody sandwich-enzyme linked immunosorbent
assay) using ApMV-specific polyclonal antiserum (Loewe, Sauerlaclr/Germany) was
performed according to Clark and Adams (1977).

RNA extraction: For RNA extraction of total RNA's, a lithium chloride-based
method was used according to Spiegel et al (1996). Each sample (100 mg of fresh or 25
mg of CaCl2 dried leaf pieces exhibiting virus symptom) was homogenised using pestle

and mortar with 5 volumes of extraction buffer (500 trl; 200 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.5, 1.57o

sodium dodecylsulphate, 300 mM lithium chloride, 10 mM EDTA, l7o sodium deoxycholate,
l%o lgepal) and 0.57o 2-mercaptoethanol. The extract was collected in a 1.5 ml microfuge
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tube and heated for 15 minutes to 65oC. Then equal volumes of 6 M potasium acetate pH

6.5 were added. After mixing by vortex, the tubes were incubated in ice for 15 minutes

and then centrifuged at 12 000 g for 15 minutes. Nucleic acids were precipitated from the

supematant with isopropanol iurd collected by centrifugation as described above. The

pellet was resuspended after drying in 50 pl sterile water.

Prirners and RT-PCR amplification protocol: An artificial RT-PCR primer set

designed for detection of ApMV in apple (Lee et al., 1998) was used. Sense primer was

5'-TCA ACA TGG TCT GCA AGT AC-3' and the antisense primer was 5'- CTA ATC

GCT CCA TCA TAA TT-3' amplifying 680 bp long fragment derived from the CP gene

on RNA3.

The reverse transcription (RT) and PCR were performed following a single

non-interrupted thermal cycling program (Spiegel et al., 1996). The total volume of
reaction was 25 ml and each reaction contained the RNA template (about I pg), virus

specific primers (0.8 pM each),400 pM dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl2,2.5 pl 10x reaction buffer
(final concentration of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 50 mM KCI and 0.087o lgepal), 1 unit of
Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 0.8 unit of M-MLV reverse transcriptase (MBI
Fermentas) and 0.8 unit RNase inhibitor (MBI Fermentas). The amplification protocol was

as follows: 60 min at37"C for reverse transcription, one cycle of 4 min at94C,2 min at

54"C,3 min at'72"C; one cycle of 2 min at94oc,2 min at 54"C, 3 min at12oC, than 40

cycles 30 sec at 94"C, 1 min at 54oC, 1 min at 72"C and finally l0 min at 72"C. PCR

products were analysed by electrophoresis in a lVo agarose gel, stained with ethidium

bromide (EtBr) and viewed under UV.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

ApMV symptoms that are pale yellow banding or cream coloured mottling,

consisting of smaller and larger spots, or ringspots were observed on the samples

obtained from Tokat National Fruit Nursery Station. DAS-ELISA against ApMV gave

A405 0.648 which was almost thrice higher than the value of negative control. Thus,

DAS-ELISA confirmed that the symptoms observed on the apple leaves were specific to

ApMV.

The LiCl method used for nucleic acid isolation for RT-PCR was simple and

there was no need for extraction with phenol/chloroform, RNA yield was 4.3 pg total

RNA per 100 mg of fresh leaf tissue.

In order to study the possibility of infection with additional common viruses of
pome fruits, plant samples were also tested for some other viruses by RT-PCR. Results

of the amplifications using PNRSV (Prunus necrotic ringspot viras), PDV (Prune dwarf
vrrus) and ACLSV (Apple chlorotic leaf spot vrrus) specific primers yielded no amplified

bands (Figure la).
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For optimising RT-PCR system for ApMV, optimum ApMV specific primer
concentrations were determined: 50,25, 72, 6 and 3 pmol/pl of primer concentrations
were prepared and RT-PCR was performed. A specific DNA band of about 680 bp was

visible in each primer concentration in EtBr stained gel (Figure 1b). The decrease in
primer concentration resulted in weaker bands of amplified products. Thus, 20-25
pmol/pl of primer concentrations were selected for further ApMV RT-PCR assays.

Primer concentrations higher than 50 pmol/pl inhibitted the amplification and no band
was observed in the gel (data not shown).

M'r 2315678910 11

Figure 1. a) RT-PCR test of RNA extracted fronr apple against to ApMV, PNRSV, PDV and ACLSV; 1,2

ApMV primers; 3,4,5 PNRSV primers; 5,6,7 PDV primers; 7,8,9 ACLSV primers were used;

2,5,8,11 withoutRNA;4,7, l0plasmidclonesof PNRSV,PDVandApMVinsteadof RNAas
control, respectively.

b)RT-PCR in differentconcentration of ApMV specific primer pair. 1,2,3,4,5,6 correspond to

50,25,12,6, 3 pmol/pl respectively; M Marker 1000 bp DNA ladder.

Several viruses are commonly widespread in Turkey including: PNRSV, PDV
and ACLSV. Possibility of cross reaction of ApMV primer pair against to those viruses
by RT-PCR was demonstrated on comparisons with primer pairs unique to each of these

viruses. RT-PCR was carried out using ApMV specific primers with RNAs extracted
from infected plant samples by PNRSV, PDV and ACLSV isolates obtained from
different part of Turkey. ApMV specific primers did not yield any PCR products
cross-reacted with RNA of the other viruses infecting apple (Figure 2). Thus, the primer
set used for detection of ApMV was convenient and it produced a 680 nt fragment from
the ApMV RNA3 template. On the other hand, thirteen apple plant samples provided
from Ankara were tested by RT-PCR system and 3 of them showing APMV mosaic
symptoms were found infected by the virus.
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4 567I I

680 bp4 616 bp

400 bp

172 bp

Figure 2. RT-PCR test of RNA extracted from ApMV (l), PNRSV (2, 3), PDV (4, 5) and ACLSV (6, 7)
infected plant by using ApMV specific primer pair. M 1000 bp DNA ladder; 2,4, 6 correspond to
PCR products amplified with specific primers of PNRSV, PDV and ACLSV as control, respectively.
8 represents healthy plant RNA,9 without RNA.

This report demonstrates the specificity of ApMV detection of RT-PCR in
Turkish apple isolates. This technique might be used in apple germplasm collections
alternatively to serological methods and bioassays in order to virus indexing for
sanitation purposes.
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6zrr
ELMADAAppLE MOSATC VrRaS (ApM!'uN SPESIFiK TANISTNDA

RT-PCR'iN KULLANIMI

RT-PCR (revers transkripsiyon-polimeraiz zincir reaksiyonu) yrintemi viral krhf
protein biilgesindeki DNA primerleri kullanrlarak elma alaglarrndaki Apple mosaic virus
(ApMV)'iin test edilmesinde kullanrlmr$trr. Toplam RNA ApMV simptomlarr grisreren
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geng siirgiinlerdeki elma yapraklanndan lityum klorit igeren ortam kullanrlarak ekstrakte

edilmiqtir. PCR ile golaltrlan i.iriinlerin tahmin edilen biiyiikliigii 680 bp'dir. RT-PCR ile

ApMV'iiniin tespit edilmesi ELISA testlerine uygunluk gdstermigtir. Primerler ApMV'i.ini.in

tanrlanmasmda oldukga spesifik olmug ve araqbnlan di$er Prunus necrotic ringspot virus

(PNRSV), Prune dwarf urras (PDV) ve Apple cholorotic leaf spot viras (ACLSV) ile
higbir reaksiyon vermemigtir. RT-PCR testi diler birkag ApMV izolafinm teqhisinde de

baganh olmug ve karantina ve aEl kalemi sertifikasyon programlannda elma gen kaynak-

lannrn test edilmesinde kullanrgh oldulu ortaya konmugtur.

Anahtar Kelimeler: ApMV, elma, RT-PCR
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ABSTRACT

DAS-ELISA tests performed using 499 symptomatic plents, which were collected
from common bean fields in Samsun province in2002, showed that36Vo of the samples
were infected with Bean common mosaic virzs (BCMV),10.8Vo with Cucumher mosaic
uirus (CMV), 2.8Vo with Bean common necrosis viru.r (BCMNV) and 2Vo with Bean
yellow mosaic virus (BYMV). Some plants had mixed virus infections while most of
them (84.6Vo) were singly infected. The most common mixed infection was BCMV+
CMV (17 samples; 3.4l%o) double infection. The only two plants (0.4Vo) were infected
with all viruses tested.

In this study, 53 seed samples were collected from local growers (42 samples)
and commercial seed stores (11 samples), and primary leaves of each seed sample were
tested by DAS-ELISA. Of the seeds tested, l8.9%o were infected with BCMV, lTVo with
BCMNV and 17Vo with CMV. None of the seed samples were found to be infected with
BYMV. Out of 29 seed samples tested, 4 (13.7Vo) were found to be positive for Affblfb
mosaic virus, This is the first study which distinguishes BCMNV infection from BCMV
infection in common bean growing areas in Turkey. Necessity of limiting BCMNV
spread by sowing the seeds of varieties carrying resistance gene is discussed.

Key words: Phaseolus vulgaris, bean, virus, seed transmission

INTRODUCTION

Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the most important crops in
Samsun province with a total of 81.435 ton fresh bean and 14.268 ton dry bean
production in a year. This is about 16.97o of fresh bean and 6Vo of dry bean production
of Turkey (Anonymous, 2001).

Thirty four viruses are reported to naturally infect the common bean worldwide
(Morales and Bos, 1988). So far, Bean common mosaic virus (Agrkgtiz, 1984; Fidan and
Yorgancr,l990; Lisa et al., 1994; Giimiig et al., 2001; Kutluk Yrlmaz et al.,2OO2), Bean
yellow mosaic vrrus (Agrkgiiz, 1984; Lisa et al., 1994), Cucumber mosaic vrirs (Lisa et al.,
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1994), Tobacco hlack ring virus and Alfuffa mosaic viras (Giimiiq et d., 2001) infections

were detected in common bean in Turkey.

In the field, typical virus symptoms observed in Samsun province were green

mosaic, green vein banding, mottling, malformation, upward curling of leaves and
yellow mosaic. The main aim of this study was to determine bean-infecting viruses in
Samsun by a serological survey. The presence of these viruses in seed samples collected
from local farmers and commercial seed stores in the province were also determined.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Sample Collection

Sampling studies were performed in 65 bean fields which were rmdomly selected

in the most bean growing districts (Bafru, Qaryamba, Tekkektiy and Terme) in 2002. Two
or three apical leaf samples were taken from symptomatic plants. Samples were collected

in an X-shaped pattem across the field. All samples were put into polythene bags and

stored at -20"C until used.

Serological Assay on Leaf Samples

Double antibody sandwich-enzyme linked immunorbent assay (DAS-ELISA)
method was applied according to Clark & Adams (1977) and instructions of the antisera's

manufacturer (Loewe Biochemica, Germany). Leaf samples were ground (1g leaf/l0 ml
buffer) in extraction buffer (PBS: 0.13 M NaCl, 0.014 M KH2POa, 0.08 M Na2HPO4.

12H2O,0.002 M KCl, pH: 7.4) containing0.0SVo Tween-20,0.17o skimmed milk powder

and2%o polyvinyl pynolidine (PVP-40). The extracts were added to wells of microplates

(TPP, Switzerland) coated with BCMV, BYMV, Bean common mosaic necrosis virus
(BCMNV) and CMV-specific polyclonal antisera diluted in carbonate buffer (pH: 9.6) and

incubated at 4oC ovemight. Plates were washed three times with PBST/Tween-20 buffer

between each step, and alkaline phosphatase conjugated antibody diluted in extraction

buffer was added. After washing, p-nitrophenyl phosphate in diethanolamine substrate

buffer (0.5 mg/ml, pH: 9.8) was added to the wells and incubated at room temperature for
30-180 min. Absorbance values were read at 405 nm using a microplate reader (Tecan

Spectra II, Austria). A sample was considered to be positive if the 4405 value was two

fold greater than the mean of healthy bean samples (Davis and Hampton, 1986).

Serological Assay on Seed Samples

Fifty-the€ seed samples of the common bean collected from growers and commercial

producer were screened for infection by BCMV, BCMNV, BYMV and CMV. Only 29

samples were tested for AlJaffb mosaic urias (AMV) infection due to insufficient antiserum

to complete testing all seed suunples. Seeds were previously germinated in the Petri dishes
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containing double layer of wetted filter paper in a group of 50 seeds for each sample, and
primary leaves of each seedling were mixed together and tested by DAS-ELISA.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

A total of 499 leaf samples were collected during rzndom surveys in a total of 65
bean fields in Bafra, Qargamba, Tekkekiiy and Terme districts in 2002 growing season.
BCMV, CMV, BCMNV and BYMV were identified in 36Vo (180 samples), l}.8?o (54
samples), 2.8Vo (14 samples) and 2Vo (10 samples), respectively (Table l), of the samples
tt*.en from plants expressing virus-like symptoms.

The only 43Vo (215 samples) of the plants were found to be positive with any of
the four viruses tested. The result indicated that some samples were possibly infected
with other bean-infecting viruses, but they were not detected because their antisera were
not available in the current research. BCMV and CMV were the most common viruses
in bean fields in Samsun. Similarly, Lisa et al. (1994) found that BCMV (27.8Vo) and
CMV (5.670) were the most dctected viruses in beur samples collected in Turkey. In the
current study, BYMV infection was found to be relatively low (2Vo), possibly because

of the fact that it is not seed-transmitted in common bean. However, it is transmitted by
the seeds of some other legumes such as Medicago polymorpha (0.9Vo), Medicago
truncqtula (0.3Vo), M. indica (l%o), TriJolium anense (O.l%o), T. campestre (0.2Vo) and
T. glomeraturn (0.05) (McKirdy and Jones, 1995).

The percentage of single infections was 84.6Vo (182 samples). However, some

samples had mixed virus infections and the most common mixed infection was
BCMV+CMV (3.47o; l7 samples) double infection. Other double infections determined
were BCMV+BCMNV (1.2Vo;6 samples) and BCMV+BYMV (0.4Vo; 2 samples). The
percentages of triple infections were O.6Vo (3 samples), 0.4Vo (2 samples) and 0.2Vo (l
sample) for BCMV+BCMNV+CMV, BCMV+BCMNV+BYMV and BCMV+CMV+BYMV,
respectively (Figure l). The result of DAS-ELISA showed that 0.47o of the samples (2

samples) were mixed infected with BCMV, BYMV, BCMNV and CMV (Figure l).

Viruses sometimes could be more destructive if two or more viruses

simultaneously infect the same plant. BCMV+BYMV mixed infections caused high
yield reductions due to synergistic effect of these viruses on bean (Stanyulis, 1976). In
the present work, synergistic or antagonistic effects of mixed virus infections on bean

were not studied. However, further study is needed to reveal if any synergism or
antagonism occurs between viruses.

This is the first study which differentiates BCMNV and BCMV infections in
bean growing areas of Turkey. BCMV and BCMNV were initially considered to be one

virus. Later, they were separated according to host reactions, serological assays and
genomic sequences (Coyne et al., 2003). It was first proposed that they were two

l0l
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Table 1. Occurrence of viruses in leaf samples collected during surveys from 65 fields in 28 villages in
Samsun province in 2002.

Districts Villages No. of
fields

surveyed BCMV BYMV CMV BCMNV

No. of
samples

tested
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Figure l. The percentages of single and mixed infections of viruses. The numbers above boxes indicate the
numbers of plants infected.

different strains (Drijftrout et al., 1978) and then two distinct viruses (McKem et al.,
1992, Vetten, et al., 1992; Mink et al., 1994). Both BCMV and BCMNV cause similar
symptoms on varieties without I gene; but the only BCMNV gives systemic necrosis
(called black root) in bean varieties containing the I gene at growing temperatures (less
than 30"C). These varieties carrying the gene I confer high levels of resistance to all
BCMV isolates at growing temperatures (Gilbertson et a1.,2001).

In this study, 53 seed samples were collected from growers and commercial seed
lots in Samsun province. The primary leaves of seedlings belonging to each seed sample
were mixed together and tested by DAS-ELISA. of the seeds !es!ed, l8.9vo (10 samples)
were infected with BCMV, lTvo (9 samples) with BCMNV and lTvo (9 samples) with
cMV (Table 2). BCMNV was detected in mixed infections in common bean seed
samples. Triple infection of BCMV, BCMNV and cMV were determined in four
samples. Four seeds were also double-infected with BCMV and BCMNV. None of the
seed samples were found to be infected with BYMV (data not shown). only twenty nine
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Table 2. Occurrence ofviruses in seed samples ofcommon bean.

Source of seed samples BCMV BCMNV CMV AMV

Growers

Commercial

Total

*: Numbers of seed samples infected/numbers of seed samples tested

seed samples were used for determination of AMV infection in bean seeds due to

insufficient antiserum of the virus, and 4 sample s (l3.7%o) were found to be infected

(Table 2). Double infections of AMV+CMV and BCMNV+AMV were detected in one

seed sample each. BCMV and BCMNV are seed-transmitted in bean and widely

distributed throughout the world (Galvez and Morales, 1989). The results showed that

the seed lots collected from growers in Samsun province were highly infected (40.47o)

with viruses whereas commercial seed lots had relatively low incidence (9.17o). This

result indicated that evon commercial seed lots are contaminated with seed-transmitted

viruses of bean in the province. Previously, Giimiis et al. (2001) detected AMV
(47.17Vo), Soybean mosaic virus (35.294o), BCMV (23.52Vo) andTobacco ring spot

virus (l|.|flo) infections in bean seeds in the Aegean region of Turkey. In Tokat

provinco, 59Vo of bean seed samples were infected with BCMV, but no BYMV and

AMV infections were determined (Kutluk Yrlmaz etal',2002).

In the current study, the percentage of BCMNV infection in seed samples was

lTVo.These results suggested that common beam varieties sown in the region may not

contain the I gene for BCMNV resistance. Because BCMNV cause systemic necrosis

reaction and cannot be carried in the seeds ofvarieties that posses the I gene. The spread

of BCMNV was limited by early identification of the virus and not taking seeds from

BCMNV-infected plants for production in Califomia (Gilbertson et al., 2001). The

incidence of BCMNV infection in field samples was relatively low (2.8Vo). [t may be

possible to minimize the spreading of BCMNV in bean growing areas of Turkey if the

seeds of varieties with I gene are used for planting. Knowing the virus and its strains are

also important for reliable breeding for resistance to bean viruses. Therefore, there is a

need to investigate BCMV and BCMNV strains and reactions of bean varieties to them

in Samsun and other parts of Turkey.

6zsr
SAMSUN iLiNun FASULYE (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)'DE ENFEKSiYON

OLU$TURAN BAZI VinuslrniN VE TOHUMDA BULUNU$ ORANLARININ
BELiRLENMESi

Samsun'da fasulye yeti$tirilen alanlardan 2002 yrhnda toplanan 499 simptomlu

yaprak <imefinin, DAS-ELISA ydntemi ile test edilmesi sonucunda, Vo36'stnrn Bean
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common mosaic vl'as (BCMV), 7o10.8'inin Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), Vo2.8'inin
Bean common mosaic necrosis virus (BCMNY) ve 7o2'sinin Bean yellow mosaic virus
(BYMV) ile enfekteli oldulu belirlenmigtir. Pozitif cimeklerin biiyiik bir krsmrnrn (Vo84.6;

182 dmek) test edilen 4 viri.isten herhangi birisi ile enfekteli oldulu belirlenmiqtir. Birden
fazla viriis ile enfekteli rimekler arasrnda en frula BCMV+CMV ikili enfeksiyonuna
(Vo3.4) rastlanmr$trr. Sadece 2 bitkinin (V00.4) BCMV, BCMNV, BYMV ve CMV ile
kangrk olarak enfekteli oldulu saptanmlgtlr.

Bu gahqmada,42 l.iretici ve 11 ticari olmak iizere 53 fasulye tohum timefi
toplanmtgttr. Her iimele ait 50'ger tohumun Petri kabrnda gimlendirme sonrasr olugan

primer yapraklan, toplu halde DAS-ELISA y6ntemi ile test edilmigtir. Tohumlann
Vol89'unun BCMV, Vol'l'sinin BCMNV ve Vo|7'sinin CMV ile bulagrk oldulu
belirlenmiEtir. BYMV ile bulagrk tohum dmefine rastlanrlmamrgtrr. Aynca, test edilen 29

tohum Ome$inin 4 (Vol3.1)'n AMV ile bulagrk olarak belirlenmigtir. Bu gahqma,

Tiirkiye'de f:sulyede BCMV ve BCMNV enfeksiyonunun birbirinden aynlmasmr sallayan
ilk aragtrrmadrr. BCMNV'nin daha fazla yaygn hale gelmemesi igin viriise dayanlkh
gegitlerin belirlenmesi ve bu gegitlerin tohumlannrn iiretimde kullamlmasrnrn gereklilili
vurgulanmrEtrr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Phaseolus vulgaris, fasulye, virus, tohumla ta$lnma
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ABSTRACT

Plttm pox viras (PPV) infection on stone fruit trees was investigated in Afyon,
Amasya, Burdur, Bursa, Qanakkale, Isparta, lzmir end Yalova provinces by using
molecular techniques based on polymerase chain reaction (PCR). A total of 361 stone
fruit tree samples including sweet- and sour- cherry, peach, nectarine, apricot and plum
were tested by RT-PCR (Reverse Transcription-PCR) and 12 of them were detected as
PPV infected. The infections were recorded.on plum, apricot, peach and nectarine trees
but not in sour- and sweet cherry trees. In the present study, the tested stone fruit trees
from central and westem part of rurkey, except from Yalova and Bursa, were found to
be free of PPV and no infection was detected on sour- and sweet-cherry trees.

Key words: P lum pox vrins, RT-PCR, IC-RT-PCR, Turkey

INTRODUCTION

Plum pox vrrus (PPV), a member of the Potyvirus genus (Family potyviridae) is
the causal agent of the Sharka disease, which is thought to be one of the most important
diseases of stone fruit trees, because of its large agronomic impact and economic
importance (sutic et al., 1999). Although not a danger to consumers, PPV can ruin the
fruit's marketability by increasing acidity and causing deformities. PPV has its origin in
Eastem Europe (Bulgaria) and has spread from there to most of the continent by aphid
vectors and infected plant material. Except Europe, the virus is present in Asia including
Azerbaijan (unconfirmed), cyprus, Georgia (unconfirmed), India, Syria and rurkey; in
Egypt, Chile (eradicated) and New Zealand (unconfirmed) (EppO, 2004). Among its
hosts, there are a number of economically important stone fruit species such as plum,
apricot and peach (Nemeth, 1986). PPV was also reported recently on sour cherry
(Kalashyan and Bilkey, 1989; Kalashyan et al., 1994), sweet cherry (crescenzi et al.
1997), almond (Pribek and Gaborjanyi,1997) and walnur (Baumgartnerova, 1996).

PPV symptoms may appear on leaves as chlorotic spots, bands or rings, vein
clearing, or even leaf deformation in peaches; infected fruits show chlorotic spots or
rings on the surface, and diseased plums and apricots are deformed and show intemal
browning of the flesh, their stones show pale ring or spots (Nemeth, 1986; Sutic et al.,
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1999). Currently, four subgroups of PPV isolates are recognised on the basis of their
serological properties and molecular variability. These are two major clusters of PPV

isolates representing Dideron (D) and Marcus (M) serotypes of the virus (Kerlaur and

Dunez, 1979), the divergent Egyptian strain PPV-EI Amar (Wetzel et al., 1991) and the

recently described unique strain PPV-C (cheny) which naturally infects sweet and sour

cherry (Kalashyan and Bilkey, 1989; Nemchinov and Hadidi, 1996; Crescenzi et al.,

1997). PPV-M is readily transmitted by aphids to peach, plum, apricot, whereas PPV-D

is little or not all aphid transmissible to and between peaches (Quiot et al., 1995). Thus,

M serotype is the most aggressive isolate.

The presence of PPV in Turkey was reported from Marmara zurd Central Anatolia

Regions ($ahtiyancr, 1968; Kurgman, 1973). The Eastern Mediterranean Region and

East Anatolia were reported as free of sharka (Qaflayan and Gazel, 1998; SipahioElu,

1999; Yorgancr et a1.,2001). Turkish PPV isolates were considered to be M serotype

based on PCR, but possessing both D- and M- specific epitopes (Boscia et al., 1997;

Myrta et al., 1998; Cendresse et al., 1998; Sertkaya et al., 2003).

Since PPV is considered to be a quarantine pathogen in many countries,

substantial efforts are being made to survey and control the spread of the disease. In

order to achieve this goal is nceded to survey and determine the incidence of the virus in

a country. By the point of view, the aim of this investigation was to search PPV

incidence in central and west part provinces ofTurkey, in which no detailed survey has

been performed, by using RT-PCR which is sensitive and rapid tool for detecting PPV,

and to adopt immuno-capture RT-PCR system to Turkish isolates.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Plant material: Samples were collected from the provinces, in which stone fruits

are grown extensively, including Afyon, Amasya, Burdur, Bursa, Qanakkale, Isparta,

izmir and Yalova in May-June, 2000-2001 (Table l). Sour ard sweet cherry, peach,

apricot, nectarine and plum trees were sampled both in nurseries and orchards. Shoots

were selected from trees showing the disease symptoms or randomly, and placed in plastic

sample bag labelled with the location. PPV infected apricot from Ankara was used as

positive control and uninfected GF-305 peach leaves wes included as negative control in

the experiments.

RNA isolation: A lithium chloride-based method (Spiegel et al., 1996) with slight

modifications as described in Ulubag et al. (2004) was used for the isolation of total

RNA's.

Immuno capture (IC): Loewe (Germany) and Bioreba (Swizerland) antisera were

used for immuno-capturing of the viral RNA. Two protocols with modifications were

:
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Tabte l. Amount of stone fruit rree samples collecteit from different provinces in Turkey in 2000-2001.

Sample Collection Provinccs

Slone Fruit

Species

Sweet cherry

Sour cherry

Peach

Nectarin

Apricot

Plum

TOTAL

Afyon Amasya Burdur Bursa Qanakkale lsparla lzmir Yalova TOTAL

49

1

I

r3

7

l

22

)
.,

4

76

5

lt

7

8

6

-427
l5t5

t7 17 52

I t0 42 361

lE4

t6

67l2

3

5

67

8

l6

6

2

58

t6

7

I

25

5

9

I

21

followed for coating and capturing the virus from the plant extracts. The first protocol
(Wetzel et a1.,1992) was to coat thin walled PCR tubes by anrisera (100 pl) diluted (l:200
Loewe, I :1000 Bioreba) in carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 37'C for 4 hours and then to wash
by PBS-tween. Fresh leaves (100 pg) were ground in I ml PBS containing2%o PVP-40,
after quick spin, they were added (100 ml) to precoated tubes, then maintained at rtx)m
temperature for over night. After washing, the tubes werc used immediately by filling with
RT-PCR mixture (without RNA) or stored at -20oC. The second protocol (Rosner et al.,
1998) was followed by the same procedure but the antisera were diluted in 0.1 M borate
buffer (pH 8.5) and plant materials wcre extracted in TBS (10 mM Tris-HCl pH7.4,8 gfl
NaCl and 20 glPVP4O) buffer. The tubes were washed with TBS+ween solurion.

Primers: The DNA primers were specific for 3' non-coding region (NCR) of PPV
RNA. Univenal NCR-3'end primer was 5'- GTA CTG GTC TCG GTA TCT ATC ATA - 3',
and universal NCR-S'end primer was 5'- GTC TCT TGC ACA AGA ACT ATA ACC - 3'
(Lrvy and Hadidi, 1994). The amplified fragment size was 220base pairs (bp).

RT-PCR: The toal volume of reaction was 25 pl for RT-PCR (50 pl for IC-RT-PCR)
and each reaction contained the RNA template (about I pg; without extracted RNA for
IC-RT-PCR), virus specific primers (0.8 trM each),400 pM dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl2,2.5
pl 10x reaction buffer (final concentration of l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 50 mM KCI and

0.087o lgepal), 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 0.8 unit of M-MLV reverse

transcriptase (MBI Fermentas) and 0.8 unit RNase inhibitor (MBI Fermentas). The
amplification protocol was as follows: t hour at 42oC for reverse transcription, 35 cycles
30 sec at 94"C,45 sec at 55oC, I min at 72oC and finally 10 min at72"C. PCR products
were analysed by electrophoresis in a l.2%o agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide
(EtBr) and visualised under UV.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION

As a result of field inspections, PPV specific chlorotic spots and rings on leaves

were observed on plum and apricot trees in Yalova, the apricot leaves from Afyon had

necrotic spots and distortions, peach and ncctarines from Bursa were syptomless and

had smaller leaves than usual, some of the sweet cherry leaves from Afyon and Amasya
had mosaic symptoms which is not specific for PPV. Analysis of the collected samples

by PCR achieved that 12 out of 361 stone fruit tree samples infected by PPV (Table 2).

Both neither in field observations nor in RT-PCR tests, plant samples provided from
Afyon, Amasya, Burdur, Qanakkale, Isparta, and Izmir were detected as PPV infected.

The all PPV isolates detected from apricot, plum, peach and nectarine trees were

tested several times by RT-PCR. In all tests, the expected band of the virus was

observed in all isolates especially for plum isolates. Orr the other hand, RT-PCR tests of
three sweet cherry trees, two from Amasya and one from Afyon provinces, one apricot
tree from Afyon province, and one nectarine tree from Bursa were resulted weak bands

at the same level of positive controls. In order to confirm RT-PCR results, IC-RT-PCR
was used for re-testing of these isolates.

It was reported that IC-RT-PCR was proved to be 250 and 5000 times more

sensitive than the RT-PCR and ELISA, respectively, for PPV detection (Wetzel et al.,

1992). Despite the low titres and the uneven distribution of the virus in the infected
trees, IC-RT-PCR was reported to detect the virus in most of the infected samples

analysed (Wetzel et al., 1992; Nemchinov et al., 1995; Candresse et al., 1995; Rosner et

al., 1998; Helguera et al., 2001). Therefore, IC-RT-PCR was applied to the two cherries

from Amasya and the nectarine sarnple from Bursa (Figure 1a). PPV RNA's were

efficiently amplified by PCR in positive control and plum sample from Yalova, but not
in the cherry and nectarine samples. Negative amplifications by IC-RT-PCR were also

obtained for the samples of the apricot and sweet cherry from Afyon. Consequently, it
was suggested that the weak bands amplified from these samples before by RT-PCR
were artefacts. Other hand, no differences were determined between used Bioreba and

Table 2. Stone fruit tree samples detected PPV infection by RT-PCR

Stone Fruit Species

Sweet cherry

Sour cherry

Peach

Nectarine

Apricot

Plum

TOTAL

0

0

I

)
0

0

3

0

0

0

0

2

7

9

0

0

I

)
2

7

t2

ll0
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M1 2 3 4 5 6 7 M1 2 3 4 5 6 7

220 bp

Figurel.a) IC-RT-PCR tests of some PPV isolates. M-DNA ladder, low range (MBI Fermentas), l- plum
from Yalova, 2- Sweet cherryl from Amasya, 3- Sweet cherry2 from Amasya, 4- Nectarine from
Bursa, 5-PPV positive conrol, 6-Healthy GF-305 as a negative control, 7-Negative control
without RNA.

b) IC-RT-PCR with diluted sap of PPV infected lbaf sample. l-l:10, 2-1:100, 3-t:20},4-l:300,
5- l :400, 6- I :500, 7-Negative control without RNA.

Loewe antisera and between followed protocols for immuno-capturing. Both antisera
and methods were suggested for PPV detection by IC-RT-PCR as a result of our
investigation. Dilution of the samples after grinding of the samples was not necessary
(Figure lb).

PPV is considered of quarantine significance and considerable efforts such as

certification schemes, eradication programs and development of rapid, sensitive and
massive detection techniques are being made everywhere to limit the spread of sharka
disease. The present work suggests that determination of PPV prevalence needs further
investigation on, and it should be investigated in stone fruit nurseries by more advanced
techniques Iike nested PCR and PCR-ELISA.

6znr
rUnriyunnKi sERT eEKiRDEKLi MEyvE AGAQLARTNDA

Plum pox vdrus (ppV),UN y.q,yCINLIGININ RT-PCR iLp fpspifi
Afyon, Amasya, Burdur, Bursa, Qanakkale, Isparta, izmir ve yalova b6lgelerinden

temin edilen sert gekirdekli meyve afacr bmekleinde Plum pox virus (ppv)'tin
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enfeksiyonu polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu (PCR) esash molekiiler teknikler kullanrlarak

aragtrnlmqtr. Kiraz, viqne, geftali, nektarin, kaytst ve erik igeren toplarn 361 sert gekirdekli

meyve alacr timeli RT-PCR (Revers Transkripsiyon-PCR) ile test edilmig ve bunlann
12'si PPV ile enfekteli bulunmugtur. Enfeksiyonlar erik, kaysr, geftali ve nektarin alaElannda

tespit edilmig, kiraz ve vigne alaglannda tespit edilmemigtir. Bu gahgmada, test edilen

Yalova ve Bursa drgurda Tiirkiye'nin orta ve batr bdlgelerinden temin edilen sert gekirdekli

meyve alaglan PPV'i.inden ari olarak bulunmug, kiraz ve vigne alaglannda enfeksiyon

tespit edilmemigtir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Plum pox virzs, RT-PCR, IC-RT-PCR, Ti.irkiye
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